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Agg ie Debaters Meet I 
Orego n Sta te 
_In Ep ch !\lat.ch Mon. 19 S·TUDE'NT LIFE Buy Concert Ticket From Th e Band H's Only Four Bits 
VOLUME XXVI. 
ENGINEERS HOlD 
ANNUAl A IT ES 
Seniors Make 
Quick Reply 
To Fund Call 
I.OGAN UTA H. FHIDA\' , MAHCII Ii i, l !J21'i. 
WANlASS PlANS 
rnuA or EUROPE 
Conc ertJ Band 
Appears · Mon-
day at Capitol 
1'\ IJ.\IB EH 21 
PHI KAPPA HI Debate Veterans Return 
BAI-NGS TWENTY From Successful 
rn MEMBERSHIP ======M =ee==t =-Ortegon 
Trip; 
Monday 
Secret of Hap11y 
Fami lies Obj ect of 
Geddes Research 
Agg ie Orator s Bring 
· Hom e More Than Ex-
pected Shar e of 1101\-
or s - Lose Only One 
Match. 
St.11clcnts who plnn to len\'<' 
sc hool nt t he ('ncl or the w!ntcl' 
(1\JUrter rmd dr<:.lrf' thnt tlwir 
" Bu zzer .. :mnunls bC> mniled to 
them. mu ~t l{f'I In touch with 
Richnrcl Strntr orc! or Cnrl Shrr 4 
Figure It Out 
5 quart s of old oil plus 
1 quart of new oil-makes 
6 quarts of old oil. 
You can figure that yourself? 
Drive in nnd le t us drain yow 1notor and refill it with 
the correct gl"llde of Vko ParrUln 11AM Oil for your 
Motor. Try our Pep Gasoline tor nlra Powu and Milff. 
Blue Light 
Service Stations 
b' 1' 'Jlii•;li' 1' t.1 '.-•b 
Busler thrm n highly - strun1t . 
one-ll rm cd oornet player wlth the 
bnrber's IU:h and R runn ing nooc , 
the scnlolr clRJ\11 gift committe e 
lsdolng lts best to choooe n 
present for Aimil Mater that will 
best mllkC 111•e the memory or ·23 
grnd.'!. 
The ~ln!lll of '09 leH ns :a. lovers' 
trysting p\a.ce, cla.M of '10 bought 
usnclock,theclll.llllO f 'Z(lleftus 
some bnU debt.~. nnd the cln.'1-'! of 
'27 endowed us with a Jet of 
cbon11tcd nlaJ1t shl rta . Wlrnt 
would bo n good ell\M {li ft ? F:t1? 
LOuUcr! 
li tre Is :J, happy SUIIIJCSU011 : 
Harne made :\ !eathcr -e nea.,ect 
~nwdust--pa dded llktnc. <s of thls 
ycnr' s Student l,lfe edito r , pla ce 
In his hnnd a copy of hi s be.~t 
news l!ISUC, :Uld let him hRnl!: bf 
the nee~ In th,. mntn hallw:iy 
I :tt\::r~~~e a~ltJ~~~~-::·;:1e, 
'e l\ll take a vigorous !w ipe at him 
Thi s shoul d provide no end o l 
t t1musement and woukl tend to 
THATCHER 
COAL COMPANY 
l{iny,~)~~kCO>~~ and 
l'hon e 76 
J.OOAN, UTAH 
~ ~d.~rint-0th1:1~~~:~1~r t!\T ,:;;\:~ 
"================,=!J S~u(klllt Life rn.cten . 1----- ----
Cafe 
The Inspector 
Eats Here ....... 
I "' """ w.... "' s,,,,.,,. , Llk B to Co 
I ,Eccles Hotel Barber Shop J , I' . :..:1111a,m, l"rop. • 
Buy Your Clothing, 
Hat s and Shoes 
al 
Smith Clothing Co. 
I 
HaH Your Hair Cot ! 
by one of our fou r Virst Class . 
Art i-'t.!I 
Main Tlarb er Shop 
!,;) South Main • 
BOOSTJ-:1?S t'O R u. A. C I 
Cache K~.!~ ;g \Vorks · 
Yon ,!on't 1hrow awa, it tir e 
~:::~o~u t ~i~~:. , " .:II =~:::.., 
,our thou an,I save 11>011ey, ua1a 
,uHI tc1111,;,,r r<,r ~""· 
01,r ~ork 111:h·u lull ng 
SalldP<tion 
THE APPEARANCE OF YOUR SHOES I~ 
THE CORNER STONE OF YOUR 
REPUTATION 
ROYAL 
HAT CLEANING AND SHOE SHINING 1 
PARLORS 
f.A)g:m, Utu h 
Men's Athletic Underwear , 
V-Neck, Only .............. ................................... 50c 
Regular $2.50 Dre ss Shirt s .. . ............... $1.50 
52.00 and $2.50 Caps... . ......... ........ $1.28 
LADIES ' SAMPLE GLOVES 
AT COST 
$1.50 Silk Hose for ... .. 
. ..... . 68c 
$2.00 Full Fashioned Chiffo n Hose 
· Bla ck and Whit e .......................................... 75c 
,, . 
. ,N, 
Owl. Billiard Half 
Soft Drinks 
38 West Center. Logan 
JI 
STUDF. N T Llfll 
CACIIB 
VALLl':Y FLORAL 
COMPANY 
FLOWER~ I' 0 R 
ALL OCCASIONS 
31 FedernlAv e nu e 
Pltone 71 t 
: A. H. Palmer 
and Sons 
PLUMBI NG AND 
cn'~
11
~1 ~~~s\~~1~1c 5fit~ar~~:~i s~~~~k 8 L.nrcc Oardner a~I Mnr garl't ui goyne went to Ogden, Wcdnes -
HS NORTII MAIN 1:: ?<n.mett~  Olnd ys lies · 1~riio;'lngoll~;!rnt~ictban5et~ ur,~~ ~ 
Ll'JGAN Ut:1h _T{'~o~~~~~ ~r~;~nd h~~~:ts h~( ~I~ mrnt held there this wctk, 
HEATI NG 
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::__-'I Riv{'r City . Lucille ~Reeves. rrom Brigham 
l!\'~l~~~tti"c~~~~i~\\1 n~~\c~i;.o~IP~~ ;~: 1s~. week-end guest at the Bet:l 
FOR FIRST CLASS 
SHOEREPAIRING 
see 
; C. Trotman 
N -WEST CENTfm LOGA:(; 
Are Our 50 Beautifu l Ne w 
Spring Dresses:. to go al 
S:.1!c Pr i<'~1. 
Ask to See Our 
Party Orf' SSC!',;, 
Also Spring Hat s. Coats and 
Snits, Artificial Flowers 
for the Dr ess, Cont 
and Hnir. 
Ilrilliant an d Black Heel 
Chiffon Ho~e. 
29 West 1s t North 
Furniture and 
Carpet Co. 
~-1:-.~~ri::sP~~~i~:da~-urn l Socio logy ' ScL,l,t '·Sap" Blood anrl F.lli~ 
___ ·Red Wade were ent crtnlnrct at 
Rm;.,;r-1 Walc!ron a nt.I Ora l H.uris dinner nt the Beta Chapter House . 
of Tr emo nton. w1?re guC'Sts nt the Thu!'sday. 
f n,;il on House Frldny art ~rnoon. 
Whill' !.er e i h ey nu.cndcsi the Th e T hct.as cntertnlncd at a 
J un ior Pr om. shower In honor or Mr s. E. i\T 
___ Gr oesbec k. formerly !\.Inv Cowlcv 
Drncc Walton, bcc.i.usc of on at the Chapter House ·Marcil 1"3: 
extended illness or hi s father . ha.s -- - • ---
discontinued scl1ool. 
We Cater to Students 
Do You Like Home Cookin ~·! This l'lact- I-las It. • 
Quic k Sen ·i<:e -- ------- !' rice s Hight 
Op11osi t.c Po:-;tofri ec 
The Dairy Shop 
77,e 
Bluebird 
For Your Lunch 
Phone 711 
Logan Hardware Co, 
Distl'ib utors for -
BenneltS Pure Paints 
"Prop erty Life Insur ance Pro ducts" .. r 
Rawlings Athletic Equipment 
Official in Every Respect 
J.P. Smith &" Sons 
Printers, Engravers 
Let us design and print l)OUr 
Dance and Menu Proyrams 
Logan Utah 
Mose Lewis Co. ·(In c ) 
FRIENDL_Y __ INT EREST I 
The number of account s in this bank 
steadily increa ses - but there never 
will he too man y to pre vent our having 
a personal and fri endly interest in 
the needs of each depositor. 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANI\ 
Under Supervis ion of U. S. 
Government 
.) 
1'11~ Four 
DUTCH ANNON 
lEAOS IN flNA~ 
HANOBAll Tli T 
l .. aic ,ol \' iclory Cro wns Winner 
L1mlis 1mh-tl ('ham 11io11. 
H:N SEN CLOSE SE<..:O~U 
Athltlt' S Turn From Four 
Wall Game to Open Cou~·ts-
Weuthe.r F:wornb le for Tennis 
Work. 
.. 
STUDENT L IF E 
Utah Agricultural College Concert Band 
Wrestlers Elect Dahle_ A. C. NATATORS 
""""'~e~••'~a:rn~:~tai'~ SCOR[ THIRD 
11~,d Ca, t:rrowe, · Sqoad :o IN PRO"□ SWIM 
1!129 Seder,i. I 
New Spring Arrivals 
"FASHION PLATE" 
Wonderful Shoes For Wonderful Girls 
"D IGN US," $11.00 
·Made of genuine French grey kid, 
\Vith harmon izing trim; 19-8 spike 
heels ; width s AAAA to C; s izes 
3-8. 
''ESTOIUA," · $11.00 
Made of genuine Fr ench honey 
beige kid, with hannonizing trim; 
19-8 ·spike heel; width s AAAA to 
C; sizes 3-8. 
"ONYX POINTEX" HOSE, to harmonize , per pair ................... $1.95 
Pure Chiffon Silk or Service to the top. 
Petersons' Shoe Store 
LOGA N, UTA H 1 
